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WASHINGTON

AND LEE OVERWHELMED

Most Decisive Defeat in Years - White and Blue Team, Outclassed,
Committee Chosen to Take Charge
Fights Courageously, But is Unable to Stop Heavy
of Association
Georgetown Men

No. 4

W.R.BLEDSOE'S SUDDEN DEATH
Succumbs After Brief Illness in
Roswell, New Mexico

News wasjreceived here late Saturday afternoon of the death of William
Randolph Bledsoe in Roswell, New
Mexico. No detaila have been learn,
At a conference of the president
Facing the best team Georgetown with this fast pair of backs working ed, except from a telegram sent to
and general secretary of the universi- has turned out in recent years Wash- along with Fury, Georgetown scored members of hie fraternity by 1Mb
ty association with four of the most
. a'moat at will, Dunn was especially O'Brien of Roswell, stating that Mr.
influential men at CaatleHlll.held last ington and Lee was powerless in Sat- ieffeclive
Bledsoe's death was verj sudden, and
Tuesday in the Y.M. C. A. office, the urday's game and was overwhelmingly
Coach Neilson showed a few tricK- was caused by a tumor of the brain.
following action was taken :
defeated by a score of 62 to 0. When plays during the first half, and on The remaina will be brought to StaunThe work at Castle HIT. for the It is taken into consideration that these his team made many gains. ton, where Mr. Bledsoe's falher is
coming year is put in the hands of a Dunn, left half for Georgetown, has The forward pass played an important buried, and the interment will be
committee of live men.
part during the early stages of the made tomorrow.
playel three years at Holy Cross, battle, the visitors being unable to
C. P. Light, chairman,
Mr. Bledsoe has been closely idtnmeeting such teams as Yale, Prince- solve this style of attack. Neilson tlfied with Washington and Lee for
T. O. Watson, vice-chairman.
Riviere, Mell, Turbyflll.
ton and Harvard; that Dailly, left had many trick plays that he did not several years, and the news of his
These men have full charge of this guard, has had a like experience at use, it being deemed advisable to death cornea as a shock to many men
branch of the association's work with Fordham; that Fury, right hafl, like keep these a aecret after Georgetown who have been intimately associated
power to take such action as to them
'mil rolled up such large score early with him in college. Me enteied
seems best for the advancement of the every other man representing the Blue in the game.
Washington anil Lee University in
and
Gray,
is
a
vetpran,
and
that
on
work. It is b-»li-v?d that under their
As has b»en eaid before. Neilson 1000, but on account of ill health
leadership, atroiigly supported by the the other hand Washington and Lee's took out Walsh, Fury and Dunn after left college in 1902, spending two
students, this work will meet with team is light and wholly uu^xperienc- the long intermission, but the second years in engineering work In West
great success.
ed, it is easy to tee how the defeat string did good work, despite the fact Virginia. Returning to Lexington he
Weekly meetings, conducted at occurred. i'hc White and Blue team thai nothing was used except the old- again became a student here during
Castle Hill on Friday of each week battled gamely to the end of the time plays,the forward pass and out- the years 1904-'O6, leaving the univrrare to he held to enable students struggle and deserves credit for the side kick being eliminated. End runs sity the following year lo take up
whw.M-lasse* interfere with the Tues- fight made against hopeless odds. and line smashes one after another work with the Immigration Commitday ni^ht meetings, held weekly in Ti ey did the best they could and no were tried, with the result that only aion. In 1909 he again returned to
the Yojng Men's Christian Associa- fault Is to be found with theii work. one touchdown resulted in each of the the Univcraity for the study of law,
tion Hall in the Lihrary, to actively The following account of tli.* game in third and fourth periods. Goal post but was compelled to withdraw before
participate in the work of the associa- detail Is taken from the Washington stands were the feature of the last the end of the year on account of an
tion.
This plan was originated Post!
two periods. Time and again George- attack of nervous prostration. This
three years ag> anJ since that
"Georgetown's great football scor- town would place the ball on the Lex- fall he went to New Mexico, in the
time has been carried on with ever ing machine swept the eleven from ington eleven's 6 yard line, only to be hope of regaining his health and was
Increasing success The distance nf Washington and Lee University ofT held for downs, when a touchdown at the time of hii death teaching la
this building fron the library, the its feet on the hilltop gridiron yester- seemed certain. Georgetown lost at the New Mexico Military Institute at
large number of students rooming day afternoon and atoned for the de- least five touchdowns in this manner. Roswell.
there and the attractive and suitable feat administered to them by the LexIt was the local's all powerful deMr. Bledsoe took a prominent part
hall for this purpose attainable in ington lads two years ago.
fense that prevented Washington and in college activities, particularly
the building caused the location of
Time and again along literary lines. He was editor
The final score of 62 lo 0 does not Lee from Bcoring.
this branch of the weekly devotional really show how utterly the visitors the attacks of the backs attempted to of the mm; Calyx, and on numerous
services of the association at Castle were outclassed,
tor Georgetown make first down were repulsed, and occasions did editorial work for the
Hill.
could have made it much larger had generally with a loss. Georgetown's Ring turn Phi. He was recognized
During the past year tftis work,un- Coach Neilt-on desired to do so. For- forwards broke through and stopped by his associates as one of the most
der the guidance of William Riviere, ty-one points made in the first two the play before it could get under intellectual men who have gene out
attained greater success than ever be- periods of play demonstrates how the way, while the ends took care of the from Washington and Lee in recent
fore in its history and he is to be con- team worked before Coach Neilson backs who attempted to get by them. years. His extensive reading and acgratulated on the faithful work and shifted his line-up, which sent VlyWith the Washington and Lee de- curate knowledge of literature,
successful results secured.
The George- combined with his keen observation
man, Lamberton and Crafts, his sec- fense it was different.
The duties of this work, nowever, ond string of backs, into the game. town line opened up big gnping holes of men and events would have made
are too many and important to be Fury, Dunn aid Walsh viewing the through which the backs went Ihrou rh him a power in the editorial field. ID
assumed by one rran, and it is felt contest for the remainder of the time with hurricane force, and the ends addition to his literary work Mr.
that he, together with the four above from the side lines. Other changes were swept asiae by the Blue and Bledsoe was active in the social
mentioned competent men, backed up were made that unquestionably weak- Gray interference.
One may get an affairs of college. He was a member
by that portion of the student body ened the team.
idea of the defensive game put up by of the Phi Kappa Psl fraternity, and
represented at Castlo Hill will acThose ir. tha stands who saw the Georgetown by the fict that Washing- of the Sigma, S. I». C. and P. A. N.
complish greater success than before giant Blue and Gray team of 1904 ton and Leo was unable to make n Ribbon Societies
known.
swi ep everything before them, with first down from a scrimmage during
Mr. Bledsoe is survived by his
the possible exception of Princeton, the entire game.
mother, who was until recently a resEXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING had the first opportunity to look upon Quarterback Sittcrding used Wy- ident of Lexington, but who now
the greatest ti-am that has represent- mard and Bryant, the hig tackles, off mnke. her home with her son in
Purjuant to a rail hy President ed Georgetown llnca that time. It end on, and the latter was especially Charleston, W. Va.. and by three
Burks,the executive committee of the was the first real test on the home strong on the attack. Bryant rrnshrd brothers. E. P. Bledsoe of Little Rork,
student body met Tuesday .ifternoo.i, grounds.and NeMson's handiwork was through the linr low and hard and Ark..T. A. Bledsoe of Charleston, W.
Oct. 11th, in Newcjmb Hall. Tiie clearly demonstrated. It ffii expert- often carried the hall for the required Va.,wd R. P. Bledsoe nf Bristol,V*.
most important business trinsactod ed that the locils would win. hut not distance, with three or four men
was the election of a cheer leader to by such an overwhelming score.
clinging to him.
Wymard kicked TREAT IH STORE FOR PLAY '-OVERS
Tn» contest fairly bristled with seven out of his nine attempts at ; n;;i,
succeed T. McP. Ql*sgow who resigned on account of heavy nor!;. II. E. sensational play?, that is in the Ant land nutpvnted his rival on every exMr. Arthur rie Breanski, who has
Moran was chose., by unanimous vote half. "Thug*' Fury gave one nf the I change of kicks.
performed leading parti in the Ben
of the commltt o to fill the vacancy. greatest exhibitions of btoken-fleldl Washington hnd Lee hafl a game Greet Company for the past two
A resolution was adopted asking running ihat has ever been witnessed i eleven, and ono that will fight to 'he years anl who hi well known in Lexthe faculty for holiday on the 29th on Georgetown field, the stalwart, last ditch, but it must look for other ington, will give Oct. "1 in the Lexof October, when Washington and halfbar-k tearing off long gains every ((ranis weaker than Georgetown to ington Iflgfc Sehool Auditorium a aeLea will piny V. I\ I. in Rttnoke. time he carried the ball. Thirty five : conquer this season,
i'hc lineup: ries of eoftumo recital?. They will
Since more interest is frit in this! yard rOlU by him were frequent, and Georgetown Positions W. & L. U. comprise renditions from Shuktsgame than in any on the schedule, on ono occasion, after Bryant had Corter
L. E.
Harrnan pear's famous plays and from such
and since it has now become a custom opened up a big hole, he equirmed nis Bryant,Stohlman L. T.
Miller, modem plays as "Tli« Bell.*." which
for the student body to att:*nu it each way through almost the entire visit-;
Hobson, Leach
Sir Ht-nry Irving made M fr.mous in
year, the committee decided to ask ing team for an 80 yard run and Dailly, capt.
L. G. Rogers, Jones his role of Mathias. The rates will
for a holiday on this date, rather touchdown,
! Cnnniff, Frecr-an C.
Kinnear be 50 cents for all except pupils of
than on thai set for the it. & M.
Dunn and Walsh are not to be detha Grammar School ltd High SchooL
gum* in ijynehburjr<
nier! I'l their ih*»re ef t|.e ejerv. and
, ,. ■ .., ■ .
nl •■> will he rhnrgi I •"
• .

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES

SOPHOMORES VICTORIOUS

-AT-

OVER LEXINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
The

following Blud->ntfl hnve filed

applications

Jor

degree* for

June,

1911, at the Registrar') office:
BACHELOR OF ARTS

,

Abrams, Edward Everett.
Amefl, Benjamin Franklin, Jr.
Barker, Jamea Maditon, Jr.
Beaman, Robert Prentiss.
Bell, Richard Peyton.
Bowman, Rufua Calvin.
Breidenbach, Oscar Holder.
Brown, Edward Emeraon.
Brown. Mirhael, Jr.
Chandler, Algernon Houston.
Clement. Metrlier Rlaine.
Cooper, Lewi* Gimer.
Dickey. Robert William.
Drummond, James Earle,
Elan, Burnley Richardson.
Fergussan, Harvey Butler, Jr.
Gammon, Samuel Rhra, Jr.
Guthrie, Frederick Preston.
Hampton. Frederirk JorJon.
Herndon, John Goodwin.
Hodgdon, Anderson Dana.
Humphrey, Lawrence Lewis.
Kellner, Ernest, Jr.
Kelly, John Jackson, Jr.
Klutz, Flint.
Kurth, Marvin Earle.
Lantz, Pierce Byron.
Layman, Russell Barneet.
Lcmmon. Everett Burton.
IfcGavack, Henry Clapham.
McGill, Wiley Frazier.
Manor, Virginiua Everett
Medford, Ulen Gall.
Martin, John Eppea.
Mocre, Marshall Abner.
Newsom, Warren
Noell, James Burroughs.
Orerby, Richard Chandler.
Paiton, William.
Payne, Mosby Hale.
Phillips, Tobiaa Cleveland.
Reid, William Albert.
Stein, Clarence Henry.
Riviere, William Thurmond.
Ruff, Thomas Buwyer.
Stough, Mulford.
Temple, George Mathiot.
Walter, Jeffenon Francli.
West, Alton Thomas.
West, Jnaaa Felix.
Wysor, Frank L'lrd.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE.
Bonet, Porflrio Auguato.
Boyd, George.
Carter, Clarence Reed.
Clark, Edgar Everett.
Colaw, Owen Dyer.
Dew. Henry Worsbam.
Dulln, George Nelson.
Hanna, James Alexander.
Herring, Onar Henry.
Johnaton, James Granville.
Jones, Albert Hampden.
King, Hnlmer W.
Kinnear, Lackey McCown.
Leonard, George Berry.
Moclich, James Albert.
Moncure, Henry.
Mulling*. John Sllliman.
Null, William Trent.
Phillips, Harry Rialer.
Richardson, Bruce Rice.
Salomonaky, Edgar Allen.
Tardy, Emmett Lietch.
Walters, Raymond Sedgewick.
Wood, Warren Wilted.
MASTER OF ARTS.
Connor, Andrew Bryon.
Drummond, Jamea Earle.
Sf-denntrioker. Virgil Preston.

An invitation haa just been received announcing the approaching marriage of 1). W. l'ipea, Jr., LL. B.,
'08, to MJ9B M.i'v Louise Minor of
New Orleans, La.
The wodding will
lake nlaee at Ghrlal Church Cathedral, New Orlr-ar.*. No**. 2inl.

The
Sophomores defeated
the
pltjeky eleven of the Lexington High
School on Wilson Field last Friday
afternoon.
There was a fairly good
crowd on hand to root for each side
BED'OKf
and the game was holly contested.
The score was nine to nothing. The
Sophs, were able to erose the goal
line of the High School only once.
Peeples kicked goal. The other score Kt,ircr*c
Clwtl,r-Mbody*Co.,lfjata-c«
was the result of a drop kick from
the 30 yard line by Ball.
In the
fourth quarter the Sophomores worked
(he ball 10 t'ie eight yard line, but
lest the ball on failure lo make dis
lance and Glasgow for the High
S~honl, punted out of danger. The
High
School team art's composed
mainly of alumni
who are now in
college.
The features of the game
were the punting of Glasgow and
Peeples, the tackling of Elliott, the
line bucking of Richardson and the
defensive work of Gibson at quarter.
Edmund Adair and Hutton were the
particular atars for the High School.
The line-up was:
L. H. S.
Sophr.
Jaflmon Strc«
Profltt
R. E.
Erwln, Hogue Talrohona No. M
A.White, How.rton R. T.
Worth

v* SPARROW
Scotch COLLARS

GORRELL'S

Drugstore
can be found a large and well
assorted stock of

Medicines

WEINBERG'S Toilet Articles and
Outfitters

Stationery.
PRESCRIPTIONS a specialty.
CONKLIN'S SELF-FILLING
FOUNTAIN PENS.
PIPES and TOBACCO.

Pennants at Popular Prices

C. Crist
Hutton
Devine
J. Adair
E. Adair
Deaver
McDowell

R. G.
C.
L. G.
L.
L. E.
Q
R.

Charlton, Potter
Crist. Gardner
McKee, Charlton
Barton
T.
Gardner,
Webster, F. P.
Turbyfill, Hogue
B. Bill, Gibson
H. B.
Elliott

T. White
Hatton,Glasgow L. II. B.
Peeples
Ackerly
F. B.
Richardson
Touchdowns-Peeples. Goal from
Ihe field-Ball. Referee—Ed. Brown.
Umpire—W. L.Webster.
Headlinesman—James White. Timekeepers—
G. C. Jackson and Jennings.
Time
of quarters-10 minutes.

Miley's Livery
Joha W. Miley, fro..

You can shave yourself and
save money if you'll select your
Razor here.
Gillette, Sharp
Shaver and Ever Ready Razors
in stock.

Lexington, Va.

Choice Soda Water.

Stylish Driving Horses a
Specialty

PHONE NO 41

UP-TO-DATE BIOS
Our Motto: CLEANLINESS

Robinson's Restaurant

Washington and
Lee University
DEPARTMENTS

Academic
Engineering
Law

On Washington Street

CASTLE HILL ORGANIZATION

GEORGE H. DENNY
On Saturday, Oct 8th, the students of Castle Hill were called together for the purpose of perfecting
an organize tion to handle such mattern as dances, general conduct of
the students In the building and any
other matters that might interest the.
Castle Hill boys in particular.
In
the matter of governing the conduct
In the building, it was decided not to
make any rules to be governed by,
but that each man should so conduct
himself as not to disturb or annoy oth
er men.
Oflicers were elected and
also an executive committee, to arango for dances during the year, and
to keep orJer. Officers:
I>. B.Earwood, president.
J. T. Watson, vice-president.
Executive Committee: E. Kellner,
chairman.
C. P. Light.
**. W. Me
Wane.

President
Meals Served to Please Students

F. A. Grigsby & Co.

ALBANY. N. Y.
MAKER8 OF

Bootblack
Parlor

Caps,
Gowns,
Hoods.
To the American Collcie from
Ihc Atlantic to tha Pacific

Tan Shoes Cleaned and Polished.
Sunday Hours:
From 8 to 10:30 A. M.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
WORK DONE AT

Dr. H. D. Campbell Lectures to
Chemical Society

Cotrell&
Leonard

GIVE US A TRIAL

Bulletin aamplea. etc.. on r«qucat.
B. E. VAUGHAN1 rr». 1. P. MOORE. V.-PrM.
H. C. WISE. Culller

First National Bank
of

X5h,

' University Parlors

Lexington-

Capital, $50,000
Snrlilua Kiiml. tttl.OOO
Undirkled Prolita. 16,000

The Chemical Society held Us secLEXINGTON, VA.
ond meeting of the year Wednesday
night, Oct. 12th, at 8:30. Dr. Harry
Stenographic and
Campbell delivered an instructive ad
dress on the western trip he took
Typewriting Work
this summer.
He told ol the geographical and chemical observations Next Door to the Postoffice.
Rear Office No. 39
he made while in the Yellowstone
Court House Square
(iO TO
Park.
The election of new officers was
R. J. KENNEDY
S. G. PETTIGREW
brought up and L. M. Collins was
elected president; I.. M. Kinnear, For Fine Confections, Cigars,
Baker and Confectioner
vice-president; II. A. Derr, treasurTobacco and Fresh Roasted
I.EXINCTON.VA.
er.
A bsard of governors was alco
Peanuts
Home-mafic Candy ami V.'.-l. m,r Cakrt our
chosen, consisting of H. W. King, A.
■PMHIIJ.
if. Jone- and H. Moncure.
AKCI.1 fur V'Aly Madimm Hoi'ie-madc tVind/.
IPictuie Framing a specially

Student Barbers

KINO TU.M I'll!

THE PROVINCE OF THE COL- transfiguration.-. Their subject mat
ter as far as possible will contain
LEGE PAPER
some element of college interest. If
Tim following editorial from thp
Trinity Chronicle MptMMt I'm mutter under consideration to admirably
thnt wr ennnit rcfll^t the tempUi ion
to quote it in full.
"A perm a I of the editorial columns
of most college newspnper3 leaves
one with a t mil ICJ ol sadness. Such
a statement, of cour3c, premits of
humorous sallies at our own editorial
columns, but we are quite willing to
share In the general censure -after we
have had our say. We have been
asked, even during our short encumbency, questions like thes": "Why
don't you write -ibout things nearer
home?" "Why don't you discuss
local college problems, instead of Polygamy and College Rot?" "Why dont'
you write about College Spirit or
Athletics?" All of thpse are fair
questions and demand an answer.
"Half of our exchanges come to us
week after week with their editorial
page crammed with little else hut the
emptiest, mrnt deadening rot about
athletics. "Uurk So and So is showing up wonderfully on punting and
bids fair this season to win new glory"
for the heliotrope and bottle green;
"Bud" Smith, the new coach, is hell
oil skates in the matter of taking adv;i'M n-_;e nf the new rules'j and so onto
a sickening, soul-killing infinitum.
Most of our other exchanges place editorial emphasis, week after week,
on such startling truths as these,
"without college spirit no student
periodical can live;" "Gollffga Spirit
is college enthusiasm;" "No athletic
team of th? cjllege can he a success
if it has not t'ie support of true College Spirit." Truly a wondeful subject t'lis; College Spirit Imds itsel!
so easily to variation and platitude.
It Alls space beautifully, and bores,
oh, how it bores!
"But to return to our own editorials. We dn not belong to that rare
of college philosopher* who build
highly 0:1 the einVieney of a w.-rkly
harangue to mtkfl a desert of indilTirence suro it with n thousand litt
blo?3om« of CoUtaga Devotion.
"Cillege Spirit [hat is worth while
was never engendered by an editorial
picking-on. The kind of man that is
devoid of college spirit doesn't read
the college weekly unless it is a borrowed copy, nnd he woulln'tknow
Colege Spirit if he met it in the first
column, page one, under a four-deck
head. You can't teach a man college
loyalty; he has it or he hasn't it.
The brand that one gets from reading
an editorial is frail, frail "as the
whim of a npook 011 u spree," it
99 and 41-100 per cent, will-o-thewisp and the rest wind.
It may clear matters a little to
state the policy of the present board
of editors. It iu conscious that many
things about college are not perfect,
and is ready to give space to any
communication from the students
which is worthy and which is seeking
to better conditions. The Chronicle
is strictly a student's paper and as
such seeks to correct the thought and
criticism of the student body. It is
not a fraternity organ; neither is it
a non-fraternity organ. It is not a
bulletin of the Athletic Association.
It is independent of the college administration and its policy is not dictated by the office. It will not lend
itself to the editorial exploitation
of college nefr, or would-be-'lcroes,
as some of our exchanges do, under
the augar-coatcd Jguiae |of "Athletic
Prospects, Debating Material." etc.
It was founded, first of all, to print
the college news, and only when it
fails to do tint, will the editors feel
that it has not done its duty. Its
editorials will attempt no general

they will be read ind Jfound interest,
ing their purpose will have been fulfilled.
"It will be s.-«n from this that we
do not take tWMtlVM too srriously,
a common failure of editors of college
publications. A college wrekly is
not an ideal medium tl rough whirl) to
preach a new philosophy of life, however strongly Its editors may feel the
call. If it print? the news, without
bias, and is not dominated by any one
interest in college it does all that
can be expected of it. That is the
kind of paper the editors are trying
to make of \he. Chronicle this year."
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"Varsity Fixings"

j

o You find them of the best sort at THE SHOP OF o
QUALITY
Sweaters and Jerseys—Spalding make.
Shoes Regal and Ncttleton's.
Shirts Manhattan and Marchester.
Collars Earl andJWilson ; Corless, Coon & Co.
Hats- Crofut, Knapp and Knox's.

I Our store is essentially a college man's store and °
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

O
O

GRAHAM-LEE SOCIETY

GRAHAM & CAMPBELL
No. A, North Main Street

O
O
O

O
All the members of the Graham
O
Lee Literary so-iety were present at.
"The Store for College Men."
O
the weekly meeting Saturday night.
o
o
Mr. H. C. Hall, the first speaker oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
on the program, presented an interesting declamation of the famous speech
of Patrick Henry before the House
of Burgesses. The qjestlou for debate was: "Resolved, That Frrahmen
should be prohibited from playing on
the 'Varsity athletic teams." The
affirmative speakers, Messrs. J. F.
Blown nnd Woodward, were opposed
by Messrs. William Miller and J. 0.
Day. The judges rendered their decision in favor of t;.e affirmative.
F. N. Cason then read an inttructive
account of the current events of the
week.
Many new nimN were presented,
but owing to the limitation of the
membership to -10. they had to be plaeel on the waiting list.

Your Fall Suit
OR OVERCOAT

Should be Tailored by Us.

Lyons Tailoring- Company
TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN

A P. Staple*. Jr.. B. L., '08. is a
member of the law firm of Hunt and
Staples, Roaimke, Va.

All the Latest Novelties on Display Now

Hon. Aubrey E. Strode, '92, is a
prominent member of the Virginia
Senate.

-GO TO-

H. M THOMPSON

IRWIN & COMPANY, Inc.,

D. E. STRAIN

FOR

PHONE 61

Curtains, Portieres, Table Covers, Rugs, Sheets, Pillow
Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in
Dry Goods and Notions.

H. M. Thompson & Co.

Liverymen
LEXINGTON.

VIRGINIA

■

house In town. : : : We sell absolutely pilre CANDIES for 10 and
20 cents a pound; such as you usually pay 20 to 40 cents for. Try them
and you'll ''repeat the dose."

CORNER MAIN AND NELSON STS.
Wright's Old Stand
Rear Lexington Hotel

The S. Galeski Optical Co.

University SteamLaundry Co.

RICHMOND. VA.

Incorporated

ROANOKE,

VA.

NORFOLK,

VA.

A $10,000 OUTFI1

Expert : Opticians

New and Up-to-date

Also Headquarters Kodaks,
Photographic Supplies, Developing and Printing.

We Solicit Your Patronage

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF
MEDICINE RttffS
3TUAFIT McQUIRC, M. 11 .
PNEIIOCNT

MEDICINE- DENTISTRV-PHARMACY
N'» building under conttructiori, (be gill ol
i! - people ol Richmond.
Admirable laboratory building for temporary
ii*e—large, blight, cn.enient.
NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT.
(l*ii oti<- 1 f ■ i- i ■■r .1, me foni others for teaching.
MODCRN

LABORATORY

METHODS.

Member Atfociation of American Medical ColIrgei. ReriileredbNew Yoih. Higli Handing.
Tuition and ".,-.-- moderate.
•Er«D FOR CATALOGUE ANO
STATISTICAL RECORD.

QUISENBERRY & CO.
"The Store for the Boys"

Soda Water, Ice Cream, Confectioneries, etc.
A Plecvsant Hour at

15he LYRIC
Refined Entertainment.

Dally Matinee

UIIir Sing-tuw IHji
Wellington and Lc: University Weekly
S ibacriptions 11.10 per year.in advance.
siiicl" copy '• cent*.
VII matter of basliMM ^b'HjUl be r-A
di sscd to the BtnitMM Man»Rcr. sod
al: other matte 19 rhould come to Hi?
K litor-in-Chief.

EDITORIAL STAFF
NOBLE DOAK:SMITIISON.
Editor in-Chief
JAMES BURROUGHS NOKI.L.
Assiitanl K Ittor-ln-Chlef
HENRY C. POTTER BALDWIN,
Contributing Kditor
HABSHALL AliNKlt MOORE,
Reporting Kditor
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
WILLIAM LEONIDAS WEBSTER,
UF.NJAMiN' IIADKN. Ir.
JOHN C. MOOMAW.
MANAGEMENT
CHARLES EDWARD BURKS.
Rii'inesa Manager
FREDERICK WILLIAM McWANi'.
Assistant Business Manager
Office Hours : 10-11 A. M. 4-fi P. M.
We are always glad to publish any
communication that may be handed to
o?. but we desire to state thai we will
n'»t be responsible for sentiment expressed.
We nl«o desire to call httMttkNi to
tho fuel that nnsignod eorroapondence
will not he published. TIHMU who do
■ol desire their names publiithetlshould
aitd a pen name and their wishes will
be complied with.

The natural question is "How
did it happen?'" You are enquiring everywhere and of
everybody, "What was the matter with Hie team?" "Was that
overwhelming score the result of
poor coaching, or did the team
just quit?'' To which the reply
is that bad coaching was nut lltrcause of the lack of showing
against Georgetown. The team
i;- in no way to be blamed. They
d 1 the best they could do. We
v.>re simply outclassed
Th?
reason for that fact was right
here-not with the team. And
that reason is that tho men in
college who [can play football
have been, Achilles-like, sulki; g in their tents. It is not boli vable that among six hundred
men there cannot be gotten toff 'ther a team tliat will hold any
college in the South to a reasoni -ile score. The trouble is thai
the big, brawny, husky men iii
(illege sat at ease and let 180
and 180 pound men go i ;
itgaLnst a team that weighs L86
from end to end. The game
f iturday would not be one to be
;. Earned of if Washington and
l.;c had put in the field the best
I am that it would be possible
II get here. But, under the
(.rcumstanees.it is nothing short
<■■{ a disgrace.
But all is not loci. That defeat on Georgetown field will
prove a ixisitive benefit if it
f irves to arouse the spirit here.
11 is entirely possible in the two
weeks left before the V. P. I.
game to get together a nd sur-

prise ourselves and them. their friends in a. bod;.'. The acIi cannot bo done unless tho tion of the Washington alumni
materialison tho field foi the should serve as an example Io
coaches to work into shape. Stop these in tho other cities where
asking lor explanations
Geti white and blue teams appear.
into a football suit and go (HII nil
Wilson field to-morrow afternoon The management of the Ringand go to work to make llio ^ tuni Phi wishes to explain the
delay in i he last issue. As the
team what it ought to be.
paper was being printed on
(.'lass football has never re- Tuesday morning at the County
ceived tlue consideration here. Mews office a cog in the press
The Ring-tum Phi has during broke. It was impossible to reeacli season for the past five place the piece of machinery
this side of the factory in Rhode
years urged a regularly organ- Island. Just as soon as the
ised schedule of games for the: break occurred Mr. Paxton telechampionship. The sophmoresj graphed for a new cog but it did
and freshmen have always not get here until Friday. The
played, and usually the juniors delay is regretted but could not
meet the seniors. But a schedule be avoided, and every precaution
by which the winners contest for will be taken to prevent its hapclass supremacy has never been pening again.
worked out. It will be conceded
thai the athletic committee is
COMMUNICATION
interested in this matter because
of the possibility of developing
Arc We Fair ?
varsity material from the class
teams. Therefore we suggest
the following plan:
Let each In times past it has been said
class in college organize and elect!
a manager: let the class mana-j generally among the colleges
gers with the assistance of the that sent their teams to Lexingathletic committee arrange ai ton to play Washington and Lee
Bcbedule of ganuv- to begin Nov. that the treatment here was
5, after which tin.' varsity plays good. And so they ought to say
no more games here, for each if the students of the UniversSaturday, until the final winner
is determined. After the first! ity carry out their duty
game or two the interest of the] as gentlemen. It is merely our
whole student My will be! duty to our guests who come to
aroused, and good attendance Wilson field for football to see
that they are well treated in
can be counted on.
every way. It is no doubt true
that what is good enough for us
Why not hold a tennis tourna- is all that we can hope to give to
monl before the present ideal the visitors. But in all justice
fall weather passes? Such an should the white and bine team
evtjnl would furnish entertain- take tilings which they have not
ment wi'.en the football team is the kindness and consideration
away on a trip. It would arouse to have ready for the other playan interest in this branch of ers? I say not.
sport which would, in all proba- Any man who noticed that
bility, result in one or two meets Hampden-Sidney team squatting
with other colleges next spring. on a cold, wind-swept rock and
By this means an idea could be in the rain last Saturday would
gained as to who will represent be likely to ask, if he did net
us in these contest.; and the win- know, "Where is the other
ners could work together, with team?" 0, no, they were not
that idea in vie,,'.
Another al the other en* of the field al
tournament can be held in the the edge of the hill, but down
spring to determine absolutely under the grand stand where
the men to go into meets. The provision was being made for
thing io do now, at any rate, is their comfort. The contrast was
to bring this branch of athletics so marked that any one must
before the students,
have seen it.
We all know that a c^ach
f■-.-'al CHrds wera :-;vi! cut by wants to talk to his men between
the alumni association of Wash- halves. A sound proof wall
ington to all W. & L. men in the could be built in the middle of
city calling attention loth" game the grand stand so that with a
with Georgetown.and asking that door at the other end we could
they occupy at the game the sec- offer our visitors a good place to
tion of seats reserved for W. & retire. Let us see what can be
I,, men. Their interest and sup- done right now and do all we
port are highly commendable. It can to make it impossible for
is true that the alumni of no col- Davidson to say that we took the
lege are more loyal 'o their alma best and gave to them whatever
We must for the
mater than the graduates of was left.
Washington and Lee. Yet that sake of the men in the olden
loyally is much more effective days who handed down to our
when organized and it serves to present repute for fairness see
put enthusiasm into the team to that no whit of the good name is
know that they are supported by changed.

EXCHANGES
Pennsylvania's newly adopted
Hag consists of vertical red and
blue colom with the roat of arms
of William I'enn in white in the
middle.
The Universities of North
Carolina celebrated the one hundred and sever.teeth anniversary
of its founding on October

twelfth.
Walter Camp, Yale's advising
coach, who has been touring the
West observing Rugby football
as played by Pacific coast teams,
has been summoned to New Haven by the Yale coaches who
slated in the message that his
services were needed there. He
left at once for the East.
The demand for tickets for the
first two games of the world's
championship series has broken
all records, seventy thousand
dollars being returned to applicants whose orders could not be
filled.
Rigler, who studied law last
year at the University of Virginia, and O'Uay, the veteran umpire, have been chosen by the
National Commission to officiate
in the coming world's series between the Cubs and the Athletics.
Third Baseman Corridon, whose
playing i.i the recent ClevelandSt. Louis series is said to have
assisted materially in fattening
the batting average of Lajoie,
has made an explanation of the
affair to President Ban Johnson
of I he American League which
the latter says is entirely satisfactory. Corridor's siatement
to the League's president agrees
with the explanations already
published. The third baseman
seems to have played back too
far to handle Lajoie's bunts and
eight hits out of eight times at'
the bat resulted.
Nine rules of traditional conduet which the Students Council
asksall first year men to observe,
have been printed on small cards
and are being placed in the
hands of Michigan's latest arrivals.
They are as follows:
1. Wear the Freshman cap or
toque during Hie entire year.
2. Never smoke a pipe on the
campus.
3. Never wear prep-school
insignia.
4. Get all nrep-school pins out
of sight.
5. Never sit on the Senior
benches.
6. Always allow a man of a
higher class to precede you
through a door.
7. Attend all mass meetings.
8. Learn the "Yellow and the
Blue" at once.
9. Don't forget the fact that
you are Freshmen. -Michigan
Daily.
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A. It. Dearborn, ex-'I3, is in tinreal MUM and Enau'ancfl boilnoM In
Birmingham, Ala.

PERSONALS

Some Good Reasons Why You
Should Patronize the

Students' Co-operative Book Store

J. M. Dudley, *91, is secretary of
Coach ijhaugiinessy went to Staun- the Intarnatlonal committee of the
Y.M. C. A., Railroad department, at
ton Saturday.
It is a student enterprise, conducted by students.
Montreal, Canada.
You can gel your bcoks.stationery, fountain pens,
J. T. Watson rpent Sunday in NorStaunton, Va., Oct. 12. -At H:3Q
everything you need, as cheap as you can buy them
folk.
o'clock tliH evening at the home of
elsewhere.
Meurj. J. T. Clark and F. A.Halm Mr. and Mrs. George B. Crawford,
It is convenient, right in the Main Building.
cousins of tin; bride. Mill Katia Bird
spent Sunday in Staunton.
You arc helping your fellow-students.
became the bride of Andrew Lewis
Dr.W.S.Currell was in Charlottes- Jones of Montetey. The ceremony
Think it over, and we Believe You will Decide to Buy
ville 0:1 Thursday of last week.
was performed by Rev. Robert H. I
Your Supplies from Us
II. M. White is visiting his family Fleming, D. I)., of Lynchburg, UOolol
near Lexington.
of the groom, assisted by Rev. A. M.
Murrell Alexander ipant the past Frarar, I). !>., of the First Presbyteseveral days in Lexington, visiting rian church of Staunton. The bride
is the daughter of the late I. Hire
friends.
Bird of the Woodstock bar.descendant
Mr. Frank T. A. Junkin of Chica- of the original Kite, first settler of;
go, is visiting his motliT, Bin. Wil- the Valley. Tllfl groom is the son of I
liam F. dunkin at Mulberry Hill.
the late Jared Jones, long Treasurer
Miss Bessie Catlett has returned to of Highland county, and is a young
her horns In Lexington, alter an ex- lawyer of the Monterey bar, ■ gradUnd«d visit to Charlotte Court IIOUSL-, uate of Washington ai.d Lee UniverNo. 10 N. Main Street
sity. --Times-Dispatch.
Va.
A late number of "Case and ComUri. H. Parker Willia left ThursAll Kinds of COLLEGE and EMBLEM JEWELRY
day morning for her home in Wash- ment," o leading legal publication,
ington, after a sojourn of nx weeka contains (he following sketch of HonREPAIRING WATCHES and JEWELRY
in^J.exiugton.
.^ v.^ orable J. II. MacLeary. an alumnus
of Washington College: "Honorable
Mrs. Elizabeth Patterson of Harris-1 James Harvey MacLeary is a TenComfortable Spectacles and Eye-Glasses Accurately
onburg, Va., who has been the guest Daman by birth, a Texan by adopFitted to the Eyes
of Miss dassman for the past two tion, and a Porto Rican by preferweek*, has returned to her home.
ence. He was born near Carthago,
MMM Deaver and Otho Jackson Tennessee, on July 27, 1845. Later
rat-Jined WeJuesday from Knoxville, his father removed »o Harvey, Texas.
Tenn., after spending several days In 1861 Judge Mael.eary left college
and enlisted in the 5th Texas Cavalthere.
ry, In which he tefred until 1805 with
"The Good Merchant." Cheap.
Captain Waddill who was unable to high honors, participating in all the
inakt' the Georgetown trip on a'.vomit i battles in which the regiment was
I sell everything that a young man needs for Dress. Clothing;,
Hats, Caps, Cent's Furnishing! of all kinds. 1 nm agent for:
of lliavfl, ha) recovered sufficiently I engaged, and being four limes woundto be out again.
ec. In iCoii he tuiereJ Washington
V. E. Manor, II. F. Baldwin and and Lee University, graduating in
W. F. Clark accompanied the team to 1P63. In 1869 he WM admitted to the
Washington to see the Georgetown bar and began practice in Columbus,
Texas,removing later to San Antonio.
game.
II* served in the House of Representalimn. Jack Campbell, Martin
tives and Senate of Texas and as atWither*, W. Stevei, H. h. Uutlnr.
I make Clothes lu Order. Aijent for GI.OllE TAILORING CO.
torney general and presidential elecM. MOSES & SON.. Tillers. IVi.-is reasonable. Fit guaranteed.
It. Halen. It. M. Winhorne and J. B.
tor. In !--■; he was named one of the
Noell irera in l.yn.-hburg Thursday to
juftticesof the Suprrrne Court of MonTickle me. I tickle you.
Phone 25
aee Miss Maude Adams.
tana but resigned the post on account
Mrs. John W. Kern, after un ab- of the rlgorOOJ climate. From ISSHi to
Main street, Lexington, Va.
sence since June spent in Lewisburg, 1893 he was general counsel fcr the
W. Va., and near Charlottesville, Postal Cable Companies of Texas and
reached; her home in Lexington Louisiana. In I80H he w»* commisWednesday evening.
sioned Inspector General of VolunMrs. Clarence A. Robhin3 and son teers, and participated in the camhave arrived in Lexington, and have paign ending with the fall of Santiataken a flat on Main street. Mr. go. Wiien General Wood was named
Robbins
reached the city Sunday, Governor of Cuba ht asked Judge
in his car, which he brought down MacLeary to accompany lilm, and
gave him the post of Inspector of
from New York.
Charity, and In February, 1901, he
D. li. Earwood, George Peters, came to Porto Rico in rapaonaa to a
Ira Simms, and Fred Vulz left Lex- cable from Secretary Hunt. He beington by automobile Thursday morn- came assistant secretary of Porto
ing cnroiite to Washington to witness Rico, and was later appointed by
the Georgetown-Washington and I.ee President Roosevelt to the Porto Ricgame.
HIGH GRADE CLOTHING for Yom g Mer
an Supreme B ncli, which position he
ItMIM. Rufus Bowman, William still bold*. Judge McLeary is a culPaxton.
Bedford,
Henry Bald- tured, accomplished gentleman of
win, Everett Manor, W. F. Clark, stron ; character and firm convictions.
J. G. Gla-d, Jtek Ryan and Sim«ri»n In a aeri** of able deei.-loi s !.e Las
Hyde accompanied the team to Wash- done much toward building up in Porington to see the Georgetown game. to Rico an ideal system of justice.
Clothiers und'.Gents' Furnishers
He enjoys calling himself a Porto
Mr. R. Tucker Pendleton, who has Rican and repeatedly has manifested
FULL LINE OF
been engaged since early in the sum- his desirp to pass the rest of his days
mer engineering on the Burlington there. He is dcply concerned in
road in Missouri and Iowa, arrived in the intellectual and material prcgrcBS
Lexington last evening l> visit his of his adopted home.
SUITS MADE TO ORDER, FIT GUARANTEED
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.Morgan Pendie ton.
AUKNC'V POM
On last Monday evening Mis* Lucy
BVERWBAB HOSIERY
Quite a number of Lexington people Patton entertained with marshim-How
ALEX. TAYI.OK & CO.
$1.50 for 6 Pair
went to Lynchburg Thursday tn Bee toast in honor of Miss Bessie Catlett,
Alhlclk OulIN i,.,.:,. , Swtaltra. Etc
Miss Maude Adams in "What Every who has just returned home. Dancing
Guaranteed for Six Months
Woman Knows." Among them were was aliio indulged in. Those present
A Full Line of I'enant ami 1'illnw
Mrs. Cross, Mi"3 Cross, Mrs. Logan, were: Misses Bessie Catlett, Agnes,
Covers Always on II.mil
STUMNT I'ATUONACF. SOLICITED
Miss Annie White, Misses Fatten, Nannie, Margaret and Lucy Patton,
Miss Mary Barclay,Miss Frances Dil- and Messrs. J. T. McCrum Rufus
lon, Miss Louise Haskins.Mrs. Brock- Bowman, William Paxton,
W. L.
enbrough and Mrs. Owen.
Webster and Colonel Thomas Jones.
M m-A.u—«- Mi

Open at a quarter of 9

L. G. JAHNKE & CO.
The College Jewelers

J. Ed Denver

Ralston Shoe
$4.00
Howard & Foster Shoe - 4.00
Fellowcraft
3.50

When in Lynchburg" call on

STRAIN & PATTON

Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats

Strain & Patton

WASHINGTON AND
LEE OVERWHELMED

Hayden : Holmes'

Continued from'bBire 1

Restaurant

Kerwln
R. G.
Chalfleld
Fitzgerald
DeVana
Wymard
EL T. Blackburn capt.
llogarty
It. B.
Burke
Jamison
Humphrey
Sitterding,
Q. B.
O'Quinn
McCallie
Costello
Dunn, Kraft
I.. 11.
Derr
It. H.
Jalooiek
Fury
I.ainbcrton
Satterfield
Walsh, Vlyinaii F. B.
Davis
Touchdowns •'ury 3,
Dunn 3,
Walsh Kraft and Bryant. Goall Irom
t>mch<towns - Wymarl seven. Iteleree
-C. F. Donnelly, Holy Cross. Umpire—J.H.Donnelly, Dartmouth. Field
ludgc Dr.
l.urkin,
Georgetown.
Ileadlinesman F. Whitehi-ad, George
Washington. AsaUtanU - llobson,
Washington anil Lee and Hawkins,
(Jeorgetown. Timers- -Hyde, Washington and l.to and Cox, Gootgotown.
Time of quarters 10 minutes.

$25

Tailor made
SUIT

Free

For Quick Meals. Prompt service

Have your Clothes Cleaned and
Pressed at

Board $3.50 a Week

J.H. Brown &Co's

or $15.00 a Monlh.
41.

Corr.er Jackson Ave. and Ntldun SI.

The Central Hotel
57 N. Main St.
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

and get free chance on suit of
Clothes to be given away
Dec. 1, 1010.
A SUITS cleaned <T 1 Cf\
" and pressed for M> ' •JU
LADIES' WORK A SPECIALTY
ALL KINKS OF REPAIRING

Steam Heat, Electric Lights,
Hot and Cold Water on every We order nil kinds of Tailor-made
Clothes. Also Steam Cleaning und Dyefloor and Baths.
ing. All wnvk guaranteed, mid if not
monev reltirncil
Rates $1,50 to $2.00 a Day satisfactory
sent for anil tleliv. red.

H. O. DOLD
THE

STUDENTS"

PHILIP T. HALL
Shirt-Maker
Haberdasher
1210 V street
N. W.

Washington.
I>. C.

Our stock embraces everything desirable in the Shirt
and Hadcrdasher line at
moderate prices.
If you
want exclusive novelties wt
can furnish them. Our motto
has been: "The best possible value for the price."
Caps made specially for
students of the University.

Mr. Arthur T. Kreb, our representative, will show our line
Clothes for Spring and Fall. Wait for him.

JOHN W. LINDSAY. Prop.

SUDDEN DEATH OF MAJOR
R. C. DAVIS OF LOUISVILLE

filabUmad IM

J. H. BROWN & CO.
17 S. | Main St.

FRIEND PHONE ID,

Keep Your
Clothes Neat

LEXINGTON, VA
Major It. C. Davis, one ol I.ouiaSPECIAL DELIVERY WAUON
By having them pressed at the
Who neeJj no advertbiiiji
ville's most prominent attorneys and
Wishes to meet you face to face
citizens, and a Confederate veteran,
in his corner place
passed away at 8.30 o'clock Friday
morning at his home, 1219 South
FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Brook street, following a brief ill- For Fancy Groceries, Confectioneries,
ness. While . ngaged in conversation
Open All Night
Fresh Candies, Assorted Nuts
with his Bon, John J. DJ\ is, in the
OUR
SERVICE IS COMPLETE
GO
TO
office of the law fir.n of Davij Sc Dav
n, Friday afternoon, without warning J. W. GILLOCK & CO.
he w«* stricken witn a sudden attack
Lexfnglun. W
|5.(W Meal Tickets reduced In »l IX) eaih
of acule indigestion and toppled for HI North Main S;.. .-i
All kinds of reoair work done.
ward from his chair.
E UMUhml is,;
PhSM 2i» j.i.no Meal Tkketa reduced to NJ.00 cash
Clothes called for and deliver$3.60 Heal Tickets reduced to 12.ii cash ed. Prompt service.
Physicians were summonrd and he
KOONES
&
HARRISON
was removed to his home. At first
WE HAVE EVERYTHING THE
he rallied ai.d Drs. QHorlfll Hibbitt
DEALERS IN
STUDENTS LIKE
and John Cecil were hopeful for bia
recovery. However Friday at midnight Furniture, Bedding and Carpets
U West Nelson St.
he suffered a sii.king .spell. 1I« was
Cun.tr MtfAM lad Naam Street*
Cigars, Cigarettes
unconscious fur .(6 hours t.eforu hia
death.
Fresh Candies, Fruits
Major Davis was born in Cllriuburg, then Virginia, Sr.it 4. IBS7,
All kinds of Canned Meats
University Text Books
and was a son ol the UU John Oa«la,
a wealthy niii-iufacturer an 1 sheriff of
Crackers, Cakes, etc.
Stationery and Supplies
his county. He studied lav; itJBilgo
Cunt* la .« us
General R. E. Lee's Old Barber.
Hrockenbrough's I.aw School, which
for Students : : : :
afterwards became the law school of
ORDER YOUR
Washington and Lee University, in
M. MILEY & SON
Coal, Wood and Kindling
Loxington, 1859 18G0. Major Davis
G. A. RHODES
was the father of John J. Davis.
Carbon Studio
rnoii
'92, and Summers Davis, IX. It.,
Butcher and Dealer in Fresh
*09,both of whom are in the law firm Reduced Ratal t" Btodantl and Cadets.
ROBINSON
& HUTT0N CO.
Meats
of Davis & Daiii*.
No, 21 W. Nel.onSl.
LllniUo. Vl
Dcvtluplng ami MatlaC Done fur Amateuri.
Oysteis, Fish and Dressed Fowls
in season
WASHINGTON LITERARY SOCIETY
W. HARRY AGNOR

Lexington Resoaurant

City

Pressing Club
4 Suits $1.50

James Jackson

W. C. STUART

BARBER

Welsh & Lindsay

The Model Barber Shop

Beds and Bedding
Next Duor Bank of Roakdrldga
The Washington Literary Society
Dressers, Washstands, Book
Students'
met Saturday,Oct. 15, President liowHeadquarters
Cases, etc.
yer in the chair. The Orators of the
•fining T*re Mr. Richardson, wboj H. A. WILLIAMS
•
Proprietor
VARNER, POLE & CO.
subject was "The Pardoning Power of
Furniture People
the State," and Mr. Kirby, whore Uenj iluaor. Pi. :..
E. A. Sale, Vke-Pre.. The Main Street
Ilarrir.BU.ll Waldell. Sec'y
subject was~ "Robert E. Lee." Mr.
E. A. QuUri,lk>rrr. Jr.. A*>t. Sec'y
USE
ONLY
Layman and Mr. Hell delivered declamation*, their njhj-;:t* being "Lout" The Miller Transfer Co., Inc.
Star, New Star
and "A Calf's Way." Trie subject
PROMPT SERVICE
of debate was, "Resolved: (Waving Leave orders al Ihu Lexington Ratal Office
Albemarle and Royal Blue
the Constitutionally of the question)
JOIIrCllllTTON. Mananer
That an income tax ahould be a part
Examination Pads
of our Federal system of taxation." Jan. l-ewia Howe
Win. M.McKla'tc
President
Cashier
Messrs. Light and Briedenbach Bpoke
R. S. ANDERSON CO.
for the affirmative, and Messrs McThe Peoples National Bank
STUDENTS' LAMPS
Donald and Glasgow represented the
BLBOTRIO I'ORTAHI.KS
LEXINGTON, VA.
negative. The entire society joined
SIIAllKS OF ALL bESt.'UIITION
i:i the open discussion of the subject
ORGANIZED APRIL I. I»0l
WASTE BASKETS
Capital stuck, isii.uuo
STEINS
WF.DDINO PRESENTS a apeelally
and many forceful and impressive arS..ri.lus
and
Undi.ide.1
Profiils.
112
Ml
NKLSON effaaR
guments were advanced on both aidea
by the members present. The decisMary Baldwin Seminary
ion of the judges was for tlte allimuKilt YOUNG. LADIES
STAUNTON. VA.
tive.
RUENA VISTA, VA.
Term begin, 8< i ( 8. 1910. I
] In thoShan-

Marlbrook Hotel

Boiling Coulter, II. 8., '10, and
W. J. WRIGHT, Proprietor
A. B.Williams, ex-'ll, art- doing engineering work in Dallur, Tex.
Special Attention to Students

amlian Valley ot Virginia. \'u ...rpu
] climate
beautiful areunia ami modern appolntmentj. 2*1
Btutlenta pant seuion from 33 ri.it... Pupils enter
any time. Semi fer eutalotrue.
MISS E. 0, WEIMEK. Principal

The Up-Town Store
Towels, Bed Coverings, Waahstarul
Supplies, Tobaccos, Cigars, Fruits and
Confections. Give us a call
H MAIN STREET

Bank ol Rockbridge
I.KXIN(!TOrj,VA.
W. S. HOPKINS. PreaiJent
S. O. CAMPBELL Cannier

Capital ?G5,000 Surplus $40,000

C. E. Woodward
Watchmaker and Jeweler
Bicycles and Repairing of same.
Parker Fountain Pens

CUNNINGHAM &
FIRST
CLASS

Near Depot

SON

Livery
Buena Vista,Va.

FOOTBALL

GAMti THIS
-■—.

WEEK. Texa, vs. Kentucky University.
Open ii.ii> for Sew ante.

OCTOBER !7ih

OCTOBER 25th

At Louisville -Sewanee vs. Central!
University of Kentucky.
;

At Columbia
w
ak Forest.

South

Carolina

OCTOBER 19th.
The management of athletics at the
At Oxfor.l, Miss. University of U. S. Naval Academy lias announced
Mississippi vs. Memphis
Ho pital the following baseball achedule for
the 1910 season;
Medical College.
March 22 -St. Johns (Annapolia).
OCTOBER MMl
March 25 Univenity of PennsylAt Dallas-Texas A. AM. va. Ken- vania.
March 29 -Rock Hill College.
tucky Universty.
April 1 A.nherat.
OCTOBER 21at
April
5—Maryland Agricultural
College.
At Baton Rougo-L. S. U. va. MisApril 8-Pennaylvania State Colaissippi A. £ M.
lege.
April 12- Rutgers College.
OCTOBER 22ml
April 15—Ruckuell.
At New Haven -Vanderbilt va. Yale.
April 19-University of Maryland.
At Annapolia—V. P. 1. vs. Navy.
April 22-University of North CarAt Athens Georgia va. Tennessee.
olina.
At Atlanta-Tech vs. Alabama.
April 26-St. Jo'.ir.'a (Annapolis).
At Clemson —Auburn vs. Clamson.
April 29 University of West VirAt Charlotteaville- Virginia vs. V.
ginia.
M. 1.
May 3—Catholic University
of
At Waahington- George WashingWaahington.
ton va. Maryland Aggies.
May 6—Open.
At I .< xinglon,
Va. Washington
May 10—St. John'a (Annapolia).
and Lee vs. Davidson.
May 13—Dickinson.
At Norfolk -William & Mary va.
May 17 Maryland Athletic Club.
Norfolk Blues.
May 20-Georgetown.
At Ciiapel Hill-North Carolina VB.
May 21—Open.
Wake Forest.
May 27-West Point at West Point.
At Columbia -South Carolina vs.
N. C. Medieal
At Oxfor.1,
Mississippi vs.
At Austin,

College.
D. T. Slant, "pecial in law, '10, ia
Miss. University of
associated with Judge A. A. Phlegar,
Union University.
Texas University of '62. in Bristol, Tenn.

prepares young men and women for positions
of trust ami responsibility, and assists thom to

Paying Positions
Comprehensive courses of study. Liberal iiolicy. Faculty of
specialists. Strong lecture courses. Ideal location. Excellent record of 48 years. More than 'i7,000 alumni. Prospectus and Calendar may be had niton application :-: :-: :-:
Address
CLEMENT C. GAINES. M. A., B. I,., President
Poujrhkeepsie, N. Y.

LYNCHBURG MANUFACTURING
LYNCHBURG, VA.
-

CO.

MAXKKS III" UIUII CI1ADE

Pennants ^

Pillows

^

a.r\d

Banners

ASK KOII Olllt GOODS THEY PLEASE

The Baltimore Medical College
Preliminary Fall Course btcins Sept. 1.
Retnlar Wtater Course Sept. 20
Liberal i. J. !..'■*: futilities ; modern colknc bulHii i| ■ ; t.iinfiirtaUe lecture halls and .,-.., hit I.<•t :i ■. '.ui;. and completely «■ mii i i ■! i.ii ■>i.tt"i ii-i . HpadMM lunpitala and dtripenury: |yintf-in
d*i>*rlm*nl f»r La»'hii>t- clinital -.|»*trririr*; larive i lirtie*. MM for catalogue, and address
DAVID :- 1 1. :■ : . M. 1> . Dean.

Baltimore Medical College JfcME&Sfc! Baltimore, Md.
UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY

Student Body Organization

Albert Sidney Boat Club
L. C Witten
R. II. Morales
It W. Dickey

President
Vl-.e President
Secy. Treas.

C. E. Buika
President
Washington
James M. Barker, Jr.,..Vice Preaident
K.W. Pipes
Secretary C. C, Boyer
W. G. Worth

Executive Committee

Literary Society
President
Secretary

E. E. Brown
Chairman
G. T. Knote
Vice Chairman
G. II, Anderl'in
Secretary
Mr. Frank Moore
Treasurer
Dr. L, W. Smith — Graduate Manager

Football Team

President
Secretary

The Ring-turn Phi
N. I). Smithson
J. Burroughs Noell
Chas. E. Burks
F. W. MeWane

Editor-in-Chief
Asst. Editor
Bus. Manager
Aaat. Manager

The Southern Collegian

Captain II. C. McGavack
Editor in-Chief
Manager C 0. Dunn
Bus. Manager
iVftS'M
Asst.Man.gers
The Calyx
J. W. 11. Pollard, M. D
Coach
Editor-in-Chief
F. M. Shaughnessy
Asa't Coach J. Burroughs Noell
Robt. G. Thach
Aaat. Editor
D. 1*. Earwood
Bus Manager
Baseball Team
O. T. Kaylor
Asst. Mgr.
It. A. Smith
Captain
M. Slough
Manager
Combined Musical Clubs
!£<&]
Asst. Managera R. A. Waddill
J. W. H Pollard, M. D
Coach C. A. Robbins
G. B. Peters
Basketball

Preaident
Vice-President
Bus. Manager

C. A. Robbina
W. N. Bootay

Cotillion Club
R. A. Waddill
J. T. Clark

Y. M. C. A.

Leader
Manager

Orchestra
Captain II. A. Dtrr
Manager J. P. Thornton

Isaac Rowland's
Restaurant
- FOR

Good meals,
prompt and polite
service.

Leader
Manager

Captain W. N. Ilootay
Manager P. It. Lantz

Leader
Manager

Cleo Club
President R, C. Bowman
Secretary II, V. CMI'SOII

Lender
MUIKI^LT

Jfft
■<£:*&*
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

Everything Clean and

Sanitaru
Terms: $15 per month or
$3.50 per week.

aa shirts, collars and cutfs aro injured
more by improper washing and ironing
llian by actual wear.
This is an absolute fact, as you probably know. It ia
also an absolute fact that your linen
will wear twice as lone and look better
bv having it laundered by the Lcxingion Steam Laundry, No. 1164 N.
Main St. Branch offica. Modal Barber
Shop This you can prove bv giving us
your work regularly, and finding out
how much you can save by it Students
got n apodal discount on all their work.

COMPLICATED

Eye Glasses and Watches For Stenographic Work
Apply lo
REPAIRED
and Returned Promptly.
MISS BR0CKENBROUGH
We are manufacturers of everything
I«xingtnn Hotel.

FRATERNITIES
President
Vice President Phi Kappa Pal
Phi Delta Thela
Secretary Kappa Alpha
Sigma Chi
Alpha
Tau
Omegu..
.Phi
Kappa Sigma
VTWT^I
Treasurers
J.
r. Watson (
Sigma Alpha Kpsilon.. Delta Tuu Helta
J. N. Montgomery. .General Secretary Phi Gamma Delta. . .Pi Kappa Alpha in eye glasses, ami nail repair the muni
Sigma Nu
Delta Sigma Phi delicate anil difficult wateh. Try us.
Harry I.ee Boat Club
Kappa Sigma
Sigma Phi Kpsilon
A. II. L«ap
President Alpha Chi Itho
Theta Chi (local)
IHICKINQHAH * l-'I.IITKN
('. T. Hopkins, Jr
Vice President
Nu Kappa Lamlxla (Commercial)
813 Uaill Street
II. E llannli
Socy.-Troaa.
Phi Delia Phi (legal)
Th In Lambda Phi (laffllll
Ilniit. <;. Thaeh
Hlalorl i i
l.y;.i*hli'Mjr. Vlr(lulu
T. McP. Glasgow
It. U Witt, Jr
E E. Brown

Surveying
Instruments
Measuring Tapes

Wehavclhemosl complete lineuf DRAWING INSTRUMENTS Invariotin Krarles. Our Knuiiu*-divided Slide Rules enjoys an excellent and
wi.lt- reputation. We carry every requisite for Ihe drafting room.
Special prices to student*. Our complete560 paaecataloguo on request-

Band

Gymnasium Team
H. St. G. Tucker
C. B.Pritchett

Mathematical
and
Drawing Materials

Mandolin and Guitar Club

Captain
^..Manager E. W. Foreman
As9t. Manager V. E. Manor

Track Team

(.eneral Office and Factories. H0B0KEN. N. J.
HAN FHANCISCO
MONTIUJAI^

PUBLICATIONS

K. A. Waddill
It. G. Thar!i

H. E. Hannfa
T. McP. Glasgow

127 Fulton airect. NEW TORK
CHICAGO
ST. LOUU

Graham-I,ee Literary Society

C. E. Burks, J. M. Barker, Jr., R.
W. Pipes. R.A. Waddill. C 0. Dunn, J J. Arnold
J. B. Noell, (t. li). Colaw. 11. E. Han- W. M. Miller
nis, W. I.. Webster, C. P. Grantham,
J. 11. Bauseimun.

Athletic Committee

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO.

Sheridan's Livery
LnWKK MAIN STREET
The Snappiest in Town

SOPHOMORE

COIILLION

D

C-H L MclLHAHV D1HD
AT CHAILOTTBSVILLB

Coramillee Selected to Have Charge of
Dr. Hugh I. Mcllhany died .Sunday
Annual Dance
afternoon at t!•*• Univartltf of Vir

McCrum's is the Hub
Everybody Comes to McCrum's

giiiia In the fullness of hid powers
aid usefulness, having been born on
Tho new* excites
The Sophomore class met in Iti'i.l April 25. 1S74.
For Drug Sundries of every description—
Hall on Titvsday afternoon. Oat. II, more than paallng i iteresi in Lexington, where for nine years Dr. Mel I
Poda Water
to organize H fontbal! team. R. A.
any was I student and assistant pro*
Smith wan unanimously lUfltad iniina foaaor at Washington and Lee; where
Tobacco and Pipes
ger and later J. P. Richardson, full- be carried off the highest honors for
back on last year's i'n-slimi'n eleven, scholarship, receiving both the masvtas chosen by (lie t?uni as captain. t *r'a and doctor's degree; and was
Shaving Outfits
Games are being ftrrangffd with ihe moreover particularly identified with
juniors, lust yeur'- ;i'i eh anipion.s. Chrntlian work among lie* students.
Sole Agents for Muyler's Candy
and the freghmeii.
| Alter bavlng eollt-K*" le entered up n.
Poiiunitii'm wnc eh ■*• n for tin* th.- w*rli «'f the Young Men's ChrisEastman Kodak Supplies
Sophomore cotillion to h • a Won al tla>i Association. For three years he
Tbankaglvinff. Mr II. Iv Moran. , a*a* Southern college aeereta y. Be
Prescript ions carefully compounded
vice president of lli* cl •. a. will had j t.rii bcane seirilary of the Bteocln
the opening figure. Th • rmtimltttM . tinn kt the University of Virginia
In charge of the dan.**- a:v ; Pittance, and while so situateil was ordained M
J. P. Thornton, chairman, ilo^je. [a clergyman of the h'piscopal church.
Simms, It. A. Smith; sVftvfliinOPtl, He is credited with being largi ly in^rautham, chairman. Monin. Turby- strumental in tho erection of Midi
till, Iturke; Dacomtlon, Cralghlll, son Hall, the association building at
chairman, Midi, KatterAultl, Harper. the University of Virginia, in I has
Collegiate Discount
Moderate Prices
i for some time been actively engaged
DR. HOWE ADDRESSES Y. M. C. A. in the work cf securing a rhufHi f»ir
St. Paul's Episcopal congregation at
ON EDIN'BURG CONFERENCE
the University, of which he was rec
tor. Depletion of his system by
At the weei;ly mooting of tho Y. overwork caused his death from blood
poisoning, resulting, it is believed,
H, C. A. held in the Carnegh Libra- from boil*.
WASHINGTON, D. C.
ry on Tuesday night. Dr. .las. Lewis
Dr. Mi'llhaiiy'a illness excited
widespread
Interest
Prayers
for
his
Howe dallVtrod a very interesting
lecture on the Edinburgh Conference recovery were held in Madison Hall
several Hays before hia death, and
which he attended last June.
The conference opened June 14, and Thursday afternoon special prayers
latted 10 daya. There were 1,300 for his recovery were joined in by the
^Samples of Fall Novelties in Woolens
delegates present, 500 of whi.h were house of bishops ol the Episcopal
from (ireat Hritaiu and 500 from church in session at Cincinnati.
REPRESENTATIVE
Dr. Mcllhany was a native of
America. There were 5,000 visitors.
One of the moot gratifying facts In Slaun((*:i. and the son of Captain
connection with the convention wai Hugh L. Mcllhany. He married 10
that every piotestant denomination in years ago Miss Calvert Walke of Petthe world was represented. Church ersburg, who survives him with live
dilTerences were overlooked and Ihe children.
keynote of the
convention was
Fobs
"Evangelization of the world in this
PtBMIlts
gen'.ration. " Mr. Mott Martin was
DETROIT,
MICH.
j
unanimously chosen chairman of the
Outran
Pift3
convention and his special gift for
are n.c largest inenDfac*
hirers
In
the
world
of
ruling a larga assembly was apparent.
Rings
A list of questions had been sent to
Official
Equipment
t'ie missionaries all over the world
and the answers to these questions
For All
were embodied in eight reports which
Athletic Sports
Write for illustrated catalogue; also Price List for Bailees.
;u.'I Pastimes
were aunt to each delegate to study
Makers of Standard Phi Beta Kappa Keys
before coming to the eonft rence. The
IF YOU ^,|"";,;
most important questions dltettMod ut
Alblttb Sport yea should R. J. F. ROEHU & CO.
the convention were; The cvaugilizuhere & espy of ihe Si-nM21 Grand River .lrc, A".
ti HI of world in ii i generation; Tin:
i.i.iO.taliwiif'. lt'«enNHI.I.U'
ihite ii»vt-lui>«ti.i «t
opening up of nnoftcuplod li.Mtla such
What'; New in Sport
■a Sadan( Afghanistan; Training nar t .
II If
tives to do the wink; Missionary
Schools; Non Christian religions;
A. G. Spaldtng & Bros.
Cu operation of all Christendom; Re- 700 llth 8troet N. W..
Washington
ligions and government,
STATE INSTITUTION

Stationery

McCRUM DRUG CO.
J. M. STEIN & CO.

Tailors to Young- Men Exclusively

Lexington Hotel, Friday, Oct. 20.

A. G. Spaiding & Bros.

R. J. F. Roehm & Co.
Fraternity Jewelers

' Medals

dical College of Virginia

FRESHMEN FOOTBALL TEAM

X5he Lexington

At a meeting of the clos* held last
Wednesday the freshmen football
BROCKENBROUGHl
learn was organized with O, It. F. II.
Avei"/. manager. Thei'up'ain will be
Proprietor
chosen later from the candidates.
The annual celebration of the
freshmen on BallOWo'cn was diseased. C. I!. Burks, piesident of the
student body, appeared before the
Special attention given
meeting mid made a britf and force*
ful talk, deploring tho deatrnetlon of
to .Students
i
QOllege and town property which il
the ii-ual result of the celebrulion. ('. W. CIIAIil.TON
M..:.'■; • I
Bnd urging that this undesirable fea
; i, .i! il: '-.Tasion be eliminated. A
:».-o!uti--:i was j paaed that vandalism
and wanton destruction of propnty bo
strictly prohfuitod by tlio else*.

Founded 1888. Oldest Medical College in the South
wni< h has been.in continuous operation since its establishment, heinj! the only one which did not close its doors
during the Civil War.
Fully equipped for teaching Medicine, Dentistry and
Pharmacy, write for catalogue.
CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, M. I)., i)ian, Richmond. Va.

Reed Transfer Co.jWe Have tlie Place 5 We Have the Tables.

II. L. Hooker, B. V., '09, i- the
partner of hi.- brother, J. M. EIooker(
'96, who is commonwealth's Mteniey
of Patrick county. Th . ro Irio al
Stuart, Va.

Come in and Make Yourself at Home.

1 exin ton Pool Company
A. H. FETTFNbf
siAKiiFAcn ;:i

II

in'

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry
213 N. Liberty Street Baltimore, M.I.
Fjctory: II? UTTLI SHARP STRUT
Mvinorunilum paekagii aenl to ony tea' "iltii - ,'• -iv.n.s n., a
.-1 • ,-..
Spccl.1 d-Dm. ..nd1.Hm.to, r..,..,v,., . ,
j ^.yL^r^^L'feMaWj'

